
TEMPLE OF MUSIC

Mme. Nordica Proposes to Es-

tablish an American Bair-eut- h

on the Hudson.

BUILDINGS TO COVER ACRES

Noted Singer Has Bought $100,000
Site for Rival of the Famous

Wagnerian Institution.

Mme. Lillian Xordica will establish
On the Hudson near New York a Uui
reuth In America, sajs the New York
Ilerald. With a part of her ;re.i?
fortune the noted singer will erect the
Lillian Xordica Festival House, which
Will be to the Flitted Stales what the
famous operatic institution founded by
Rlchatl Wagner and now maintained
by his widow Is to Europe. The site
for the great institution was purchased
recently by Mme. N.u-.llc- i for Slir.i.ooo.
The opera house will be ready for its
formal dedication one jear from next
summer.

But the house alone .where the Wag-
nerian operas are to be given, both la
German and English, is but a p.ii't of
the great musical and artistically phil-
anthropic scheme planned by Mine.
Xordica. On the tweuty ::.:e site she
has acquired the prima donna is to
found the American institute of Music,
where, taught by th foremost teach
cr in the world. American yuini wom-
en and men who aspire to win operatic
tttfnors will be taught e ei y branch of
music and given a mush-a- l education
as complete and excellent and with
vastly less exp.nse than they can
hope to pet abroad. An open air the-
ater will be auotln-- r feature of the in-

stitution.
Mme. Nordica oke in part of her

plans as follows:
"Call my object philanthropic or

what you may, but the idea of found
In? here in my own country an Amer-
ican Hulreuti) has been my life's am
bltiou. Now I am able financially to
start this great project, which I know-wil- l

be an institution which after I
am dead will continue to grow and en-

lighten the people of this country, who
are now awakening to the benefits to
be derived from a musical education
such as was not dreamed of ten years
ago.

"Here la America young women and
men save their earnings and ruh to
Europe to take up musical study.
Thousands go every year. Some suc-
ceed, others fail. This country can pro-rid- e

everything necessary to the stu-

dent's education and Is gaining a mu-

sical standard that Europe has always
had. In this plan of mine I am as-

sured of the hearty of
men nud women of wealth. The latter
ye'ars of my life I hope to five entirely
to seeing this great institution grow
unfit if an "hnVe no r'.vr.I. .

Will Cover Konr re.
"1".K Ki.i'.uiugi tin" wiil be a part

of the .American. Institute of Music
alone will cover four acres. .They will
be erected lose to the Lillian Nordica
Festival House. In conno tin with
the Institute there will be dormitories
and houvc:.-- where the students i:t lit
tle expense will be able to live while
pursuing their musleal studies.

"Europe will contribute teachers, r.nd
they will be paid for their services
more than they e::ri hope to cam
abroad. The scope and outline of my
project it Is impossible to give in detail
on i;uch notice.

"The Lillian Nordica Festival House
will be in eviiy way an exact repro-
duction of the theater erected by
Richard Wagner. The Wagner operas
will be given there in the summer,
with the greatest artists In the world.
The first year nothing but Wagner
operas will be given, and after that
it is proposed lo present in the open
air theater or stadium Shakespearean
cycles In which all of the greatest
interpreters of Shakespearean plays
will be able to appear.

"During the summer season there
will be reading-t- . lecture and regular
courses in music and the classic drama.
.Sundays in the opera house will be de-

voted to oratorios and symphonies, and
the Saturday performances will be for
the great masses of the people, who
are beginning to take a deeper iutcrest
in music than ever before.

"The management of the institution
will bo in the hands of a board of wo-

men directors and an advisory board
of men, all of whom will be selected
within six months. The seating

of the Lillian Nordica Festival
House will be 2.000. There will lc
twenty-fiv- e boxes, all of v. hi. h will be
sold by subscription. The theater may
not be self supporting during its first
summer, but that will not make the
Bllgbtest'differonce. In years to come
it will be, for those who are t become
Interested with me In the project are to
endow it, aside from the financial aid I

shall give to it.
"The grounds surrounding the differ-

ent buildings will be laid out in the
form of a huge oval. The site of the In-

stitution is easily accessible from New
York cily by loth rail and water.

"One of the. greatest pleasures I will-- rV -f
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have in seeing the completion of tills
project is to know that it i.s to b-

thoroughly Auierieiin. If possible, I

hope to have the first Wagnerian per-
formance given ly singers who were
either born in tliis country or now re-

side here. 1 myself will sins tnauy
of the Wagnerian roles there. As thf?
performances are to le given at first
entirely in the summer. It will le pos-

sible to get the greatest conductors ami
innsici:ins of Europe to come to Amer-
ica. I hope the institution will stand
as a memorial to at least one Amer-
ican woman who has worked hard nil
her life in order that she might leave
something that would help others to
an education In the higher branches of
musical and dramatic art."

LAGER TO WORK, NO GRAFTER.

Successful Result of Man's Novel
Scheme to Secure Employment.

II. W. Leonard has found n job!
This is not a matter of serious Im-

port to the great, hustling public,
wrapped in its own seltisii Interests,
I id it is of much concern to the crowd
that frequents Park row. New York,
and particularly to a certain unknown,
middle aged couple, says the New
York Ilobe.

For several days i tall, poorly dress-
ed but well set-u- p m:.l& stood in Park
row where every man and woman par-
ticipating in the two daily ISrooklyn
bridge rushes could see him. Sus
pended by a cord about his neck was
a white placard two feet square bear
ing the following in crudely executed
lettering:

I WANT W'l iltK.
no ;i:aktku.

Ni Al"iil.OC.Ii:5.

Scores of sympathetic pedestrians
stopped and talked with him. To each
questioner he would say:

"My name is II. W. Leonard. I came
from Cincinnati live mouths ago. 1

am not educated, but I am honest, and

w
f WANT m

I WORK It
RnograftereA

t- - ..... fcgi-fj- i -
1mm pf

II. W. I.EO.NAU1).

Voi'k.l
I can woik. I am not a mechanic. 1

have no trade, but I have my health
and must support myself. I lost a
place because my hands were injured
in a gas explosion. I am well again
mid want a job. I propose to stand
here until the right man comes along.""

He waited two days. As usual, he
stood by the bridge the other morning
displaying his placarded appeal. From
the jostling thousands there emerged .1

middle aged man and woman. They
stopped in front of Leonard. He
bowed.

"Have you got a job down your way
for an ablebotlied man?" he asked.

The unknown nn asked a question
which parted Leonard's lips into n dou-
ble dental grin.

"Are you sure you want me? Thank
t.odl I knew It would come!" he was
heard to say.

The reply of the couple was lost in
the clatter of the .street. In an instant
Leonard had removed the placard from
1:1s neck, folded it under his arm ami
trudged down Nassau street after thj
man and woman.

JAP WHO WOULD FIGHT US.

Admiral Matsumoto Picks His Land to
Win if Conflict Were Brief.

An American who is the head of one
of the largest foreign concerns in Yo-
kohama and who has lived in Japan
for many years has written the follow-
ing letter, received the other day, to a
well known New Yorker who recently
visited Japan and who has written a
number of articles and delivered lec-
tures on the present situation in the
mikado's empire, says the New York
Times:

"Fnder another cover I send you a
letter dictated to my Japanese secre-
tary for you. Of course your knowl
edge of things Japanese has taught
you that every Japanese subject con
slders himself in duty Imund to report
to his government any bit of informa-
tion of interest to the emperor that he
may secure anywhere in the world.
Confidential positions occupied by Jap-
anese, even In the employment of for
eigners, are nevertheless not confiden
tial so far ns their Imparting knowl-
edge to the government so gained goes

"Onr stupid government continues to
employ Japanese clerks here nt our
consulates because they are cheaper
than Americans, but Is It cheaper when
we are morally certain that they in
form their own government of our
business and affairs of state long be-

fore Washington learns of them?
"Fleuse disregard rny. typewrJttPU

1
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letter. ' Its sentiments
were dictated to my Japanese secre-
tary In order that I may not be watch
ed as a dangerous )crsnti and In order
that my fourteen years of labor In
Japan may not be upset by having
these people think I am as true '''to
America as they are to Japan.

"Inclosed herewith are two articles
from local newspapers on' Lafcadlo
Ilearn. This Is the author I believe
you are particularly interested in. ni-- j

letters have created a great deal of
comment out here, and it all goes to
show that it does not pay for one to
express his trap' ffclings regarding
oriental fa they cannot T.ceept com-
ment gratuitously) until after he Is
dead and gone.

"The other day at a banquet In To-

kyo Vice Admiral Matsumoto stated
that Japan would not reach the high-
est round of the ladder until she had
a war with Kuglaud or America. lie
preferred America and nt once, as ,Ta

pan was ready and America admits
she is going to prepare. He thought
that the wealth of America would be a
great advantage, but in a quick war
Japan would soon' compel America to
seek terms of peace. If, on the other
hand, Japan lost she would still rank
higher than at present, as she had
fought 1he largest and richest nation
in the world. Hut the I'nited States
could not whip Japan except in a loug
war. and the world would admit Ju-

lian's supremacy fn account of her
inferior resources and hick of funds.

"Here you have the present feeling
throughout Japan. They want war with
us on the chance of missing It. feel-
ing that they would win. no matter
what the result might lie."

Warpath to Railroad Presidency.
A charter has been granted for the

first railroad that will have an Indian
for its president, says the New York
World. The road is the Indian t'entral
railway, to be built from I'onca City,
Okla., to Faris. Tex., 4t0 miles.

The Hero.
The veteran of many scars

Saluted passing ly.
And nazed on tliat undaunted man

Willi envy in lita eye.

Tho b.ir hands catcher of the wolf.
With liar upon his breast.

VncoA'i-rc- to his thrilling deed
And lessor nerve confessed.

The mfoi who sea led the Alpen peak
Or did the dip of death

Would gaze on him In wonderment
And, halting, hold his breuth.

All m illycodillcB. hiph and low,
Kowtowed to him thereat:

lie was the hero bold who wore
The

First
Straw

Hat.
--Mol.andburgh Wilson In New York

Sun.

A Fortunate Texan.
Mr. 13. V. Goodloe, of 1U7 St. Iaouis

St., Dalas Tex. says: "I nthe past
year I have become acquainted with
Or. King's New Life Tills, and no lax
ative I ever before tried fo effectual y

disposes of malarial and biliousness."
They don't grind nor gripe. 25c at V.
T. Hartz's drug store, 301 Twentieth
street.

Yon need a tonic that will put tue
sap of life into your system and for-
tify you from all diseases. Ilollisters'
Rocky Mountain Tea is recognized as
the greatest strengthener known. Tei
or Tablets, 25 cents. Harper hous.2
pharmacy.
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The Park Itself.
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Black Hawk Inn
NO MORE DANDRUFF.

Newbro's Herpicide Destroys the Pes-
tiferous Cause of Annoying Dandruff.
Does your head Itch? Is your coat or

dn-s- s full of whlii Hake? alter dressing
your hair? That's ihe effect of dandruff
hi your hair ilifnidng? Are you he; in-

ning to get bald-'i- spots? Arc you al-

ready, in fact, rapidly becoming bald?
If so, that is the effect of a measley
little parasite thjit burrows in at the
tool of the hair'diid tluruvs up the scalp
in dandruff, and oats off tii- - linir at the
root. - SciciwuiaitUHii dtscoverv is .i
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WASTING STRENGTH

Women who suffer from unnecessary, disagreeable,
painful, weakening, female complaints, will find that
Wine Cardui safe and pleasant remedy
their ills. acts directly upon all the delicate, inflamed
tissues, purifying the blood, throwing the clogging
matter and relieving female disorders such irregular,
scanty, profuse, painful catamenia, prolapse,

Also relieves headache, backache, dizziness,
cramps, dragging pains, nervousness, irritability,

you need advice, write letter, telling
your symptoms. We will send free advice (in plain
sealed envelope). Address: Ladies' Advisory Dept.,
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL BOTTLES

"I WROTE YOU

advice, and by and
taking Cardui. Troubles
were Wallace,
Lavaca, Ala.
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DR. WALSH
Fur 13 years the most successful

rjieciiilist in diseases of men.

9

Thirteen years ago, when we es-

tablished our institute here, we told
you through the columns of this pa-

per that we were going to be a per-

manent institution. We also told you

that we fully understood that in

to be successful, we had to live

up to the Golden Rule, and give ev-

ery one a square deal. We fully

that if we could not do what

proof of our success, and nothing succeeds like success. Success is the
true measure of merit.

We were successful in every sense of the word. In fact, our success
has been so phenomenal that some say we are naturally lucky. Yes,
lucky in having the knowledge and skill to do all we claimed, but it took
years of hard work and study to get that knowledge and skill. It is easy

dUVCI liacu IMtll wc tuuiu IIUI law

at all, as in towns of this size fail- -

ures spread fast. This announce-

ment that we are still with you is

E X
Diseases, irregular heart, weak

for us now; we could not make a botch of ycur case if we wanted to. We
know the best and surest way and have had so much experience that the
successful way is the most natural way to us. Our 13 years of success
entitles us to the business of every man who does business in a business
way.

M K X
You take no risk whether you come one mile or ten thousand miles.

You are sure to find one or more of three Dr. Walshs at our institute.
Remember, we use no substitutes or assistants. Let our success of 13

years in Davenport give you renewed hope. All we ask is that if you are
suffering from any disease or weakness is to come and receive a free con-

sultation from us before placing your case.

M K X
When in doubt, come to us. When others fail, come to us. When

you feel hopeless, come to us. Don't think on account of our great suc-
cess you cant' afford to treat with us. Just come, and if we can cure you
our charges won't prevent you from reaping the benefit of our ek ill.

31 K X'
Remember the name Dr. Walsh means something to you. It means
health and vigor for ynu if you have not delayed too long. While we
have cured many cases that were given up as hopeless as were told that
there was no relief for them this si le of the grave, we have never given
any false hope or promise! nnythinv; that our experience caused us to
believe was impossible. While our treatment is entirely different from
others it gives wonderfully quick --"lief, it is always easy to take and
does not leave any bad after effects.
Try Dr. Walsh's cure for diseases of the brain and nervous system.
Mental depression, hiain faic. loss of vigor, broken down mentally or
physically, dizzrtiess, headache, despomh ncy, nervous tremors or
spasms, loss of memory, lack of nope. Inability to concentrate your
mind. Wild, delirious dreams, sle 'jiicssness, excessive irritability with
or without braiu storms or uncontrollable outburst of temper.

M K XT

Try Dr. Walsh's Cure for Skin Diseases. Tainted blood, eczema, ulcers,
pimples, barbers' itch, black heads, blotchy, yellow, brown or mudJj
complexion.

M E aX

Try Dr. Walsh's Cure for diseases of the stomach, liver, and intest-
ines, dyspepsia, indigestion, sour, catatrhal or ulcerated stomach, con-
gested, inactive, sluggish or haidi ned liver, bloating, fermentation or
griping pains In the intestines.

M E X'
Try Dr. Walsh's cure for kidney and bladder diseases, rheumatic or

gouty pains or enlargement of the joints, dropsy, (Blight's disease or dia-
betes in the early stages), buckacli" or huriiing in the urethral canal, re-
tention of urine or too frequent desire, foul, brick dust or unnatural urine
or any other disease, don't matter what the cans;.

M
Try Dr. Walsh's Cure for Heart

or-

der

heart, palpitating heart, asthmatic ."icart.

M E X
Try Dr. Walsh's Cure for Special Diseases of Men. Remember we

wen; the first specialists in the world to advertise our discovery that
varicocele was the most active can ie of weakness in men. also las the
files of the newspapers will show) we were the first to discover a pain-
less, bloodless radical cure for varicocele and lot us say right here that
ours is the only radical cure without being bed ridden in existence.

Try Dr. Walsh's No-Ris- Cure for Varicocele, come to our office,
leave in an hour with the vaiieoeele removed, keep your money in your
jKicket. until you see it is removed. Yon take no risk with us don't
take any at any other place. Don't, let a few hundred miles stop you
from taking our cure.

M E X'
If you don't come lo the right place now it is because you are care-

less or indifferent. You probably tried the nearest doctor in hopes he
might cure you. or you tried some remedy that the advertisement read
plausible or flowery but you did not investigate. If yon only know the
number of improperly treated cases I meet in a year you would investi-
gate and he sure you were right b- - fore you started.

See our new gigantic Statis y machine. It is a wonder. We
use all forms of electricity, vibration and violet rays. Call and see a
thoroughly equipped institute. Co isultation, inspection and examination
free and cheerfully given.

Call or address

DR.' WALSH
Or

Chicago Medical Institute
124 West Third street (near Main street),

Davenport, Iowa.
Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4:30 and 7 to 8:30 p. m. Sundays

10:30 to 12 m.


